
The entrance of Thy words giveth life -P.alm cxix. 130.
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land Mission in the form of scroll (of which, we
give a fac.simile.) IlWe pray you help us." *

3rd. This time it is cry from the "'Dark Con- i
tinent." "Tell your people how fast we are dying;
and ask if they cannet send
the gospel a littie faster."

4 th. This cry cornes from
a point nearer home. Our
own Dominion. Lt is the

pathticappal f a"North
West" Indian as hie addresses ~ i
a Bishop who hiad been un-
able from lack of helpers, to
maintain services among the
tribe. Pointing to a snioulder- u
dering fire, lie said, "lThat is IN
hoîv you Ieft us. You kindled
the fire of the Gospel among
us, and have left it to smould-
er and expire. Why have you
done this? "

Thus we have Europe, Asia,
Africa and America alike cry.
ing out for the living God.
Shall our ears be stopped, or
our mouths closed, and our
purses clasped. May God a-
rouse his church to, a full sense ]I N
of their responsibility, and niay
she free herseif from the
blood of these famishing
souls, famishing for that which
is so plentifully supplied and "lwB PItÂY YOU
should be as freely distributed. HEL US."

Brethren, Think-Pray-WVor]s-Give-and thus
'corne to the help of the Lord."

T HERE are four pou rings oui in Gooes word:
i. The pouring out the love of God in our

hearts. (Rom. v. 5, R. V.) 2. The pouring out of
the blood for atonement, (See Lev. iv, 7, 18, 25t
&c.) 3. The pouring out of the Spirit. (Acts
ii. 17.) 4. The pouring out of the wrath of God.
(Rev. xiv. io.)

'Sec article on china's nîeedý. &c., oit enoîher page.
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[MaY 313 Obedienace. [Eph. vi. 1-13.1

*rhree lctters are addressed to churches during Paul's
imprisonrnen-it-Ilhilippians, Ephiesians, Colossians, and
a personal letter to Pitilernon. The loftiest strain of
thotîght of the three is the one frorn whiich the lesson is
taken. Read it through before you prcrJare the lesson.
'l'le doctrinal part is practical, and the practical part is
doctrinal. The light of eachi shines on the other, and
neither cati be fully understood without the other. The
first three chapters set forth the prînciples of the grace
of God, and the last three the duties of the INDIVIDUAL,
the HiOME and SOCIETY. This instruction ivas given
when the will of the individual was iost in the will of the
Ruler-wvhen littie or no regard wvas entertained for the
home, or the child-when the haif of the population were
slaves. Tfhesc three facts set the lesson in an impressive
lighit. Ail the parties are viewed from the chiurchi stand-
point. Ail are addressed as within the visible enclosure.

PARENTS A NI) CH ILDIZE\TNMASTERS AND) SERVANTS.
Each pair under mutual obligations.

PARENTS AND) CILDREN-CHILDREN AND) PARENTS.
"Nurture," discipline that nourishes the heart and the

head. Ilobediecce," in the Lord. vs. 1-4.
NIAS- i ERýS AND SERVANTS-SE.RvANT'S AND) MASTERS.

V9. M. 5-7, b0th as in the presence and under the eye
Godto woinaIl difficulties may be appealed.

1EXHIORTAT'ION TO AL.L. VJs. 10-17.
[il- S;I'RONG, '-bold, ardent, in communion %vith

God's strength. BUE EQUIIPED,-With armour, offensive
and defetisive. BE UNFI.INCiÙlNG in the battie with evii,
in the 11EART, the hMand socxFETY.

Lmay 10.] Christ oui' Exaanple. LPlîil. ii. 5-î6.]
Philippi was the flrst city in Europe w~here Paul

preached thc Gospel. Acts x';i. 12. This epistle is bis
farewehl to the Gentile churches, and an acknoivledginent.
of their contribution to his comfort as a prisoner for their
cause. It gives us the source of bis marvellous heroism
and biis .powi- as a leader of tmen. "This mind which
wvas also in the Messialh, Jesus.1"

"OU 0u"t XAMI'.E.*" 1 Peter ii. 2I-23.

Three facts to be carefully presented :-i. HE HUM-
mBi.E) I-ISIF(vs. 6, 7) as an example to us, who hum-
bIe others. This is His wvay down to us,-He laid aside
His glory-was bora ini a lowv condition--carried our
sicknesses, and sins, and sorrows. 2. BECAIME OBEDIENT
UNTO DEAl'H, to save others. v. S. This was the lowest
position of humiliation, and the point 'where His glory
cornes in. 3. HE WVAS EXALTED ASA MlOTIVE TO OTHERS.
v. 9. The path way of H is uipward example,-Obedieîce
to His Father's 'vili, as given in His Word, the Old
Testament, and presented by the Holy Spirit through
the Wyord,-Resurrection, Ascension, Enthronement.

Weare to seck and chc'risle (Ms spi5rit, and cop5y tlds
exanip5,-ln being peaceful and grateful. v. 14. la beiiîg
holy in hcart and conduct. v. z S. lu being reverent and
obedient. vs. 0-i2. la ha-ving influence with others he-
cause of these aimsand this character. In holding out
the Saviour to others.


